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': . ;- ~ ~ 
The President 
·"'the· White Hoaee • 
. ' .... :~ ·. •""- . 
. ~ ' 
. ·, 
· · -·. _Janµaey ·z• •. 1!>79 · · • :~ 
: 
...... 
· Wa•hington,_ DC 2oso1 . 
... . . 
. · .. 
. ; 
-· 
· . Dear Mr, "President:· 
. ' 
. :" I_t,·i• a dit-tiu~t ple&su~e. ·for me to write .yeu· on · · 
~behalf: of -Douglas Fairbanks • .Jr •• who, .I Wlderstand; · 
··has betn Tecomaended for aa award of .the Presidential 
Medal of Pr~ecloa. ·This award would be a· particularl,y . · 
fittj.ng .. r-ecoiaition· of t.~1• distinguished elti1;en's. :- : ' 
- treaendous· contribution to :th• cultural· 11fe of OUT-· . 
nat-ton and -the .. world. ·· · .. · · · · 
In addition to ·h'i·s well-~nown. achieveaent$- ln 
fila ·and 'the ·pn£-orlt1ng arts.,, Mr. Fairbanks has._ ha4 
an equally. 1igntflcant ~Teer in busines• a~d public · · 
,service· as well as a. full· tour of duq iturin;g the w~r - . _ 
as a NaY)' Coaander. His has- b.een a tret·y re•artable .. "--: 
lif• of.-creatlvity .and. dedicated ·wort. · 
•.':. 
He has sett•d i>n bo•rds and ~oni ttees, '&ncl lie : . . 
. h~s been decorated and honoi'•d• In eYerything b~ bas 
. done, he has been an in•pirati.on to us all.. . The public 
-~ - · . .spirit •tuf philapthropy of. Mr .. --Fai-rbanks compl•t• a_ 
set of quallf_icat~o~l that·. in my atna. · •ore than 
·justify his \>ei1'8·~·hea0~ with· t_his dl~tinguished 
a,,ard. I eathufa•~ica-lly -support this Jetton.. · 
.- . . : ~ .· 
. With warm reta't'O$•: 
. . f 
. Jl?et· 
AC:CF 
. SBNSIG. · 
' . 
. ·. ·Ever -sia(:el'ely.~· 
..... 
· _ eiaiboni_~ Pell 
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